Conservation Partners of America
April 13th, 2014 Meeting Minutes
Green Isle Sportsmen Club
Members present: Joe Luskey, Al Hahn, Jim Luskey, Dave Sell, Scott and Wendy Scheidt, Bob Reid, Jeff Ehrich, Joel
Wentzlaff,
Meeting called to order by Dave Sell, President at 6:09pm
Secretary Report: Motion made by Al Hahn to approve the minutes, 2nd by Joe Luskey. Approved by all.
Treasurers Report: Motion made by Joe Luskey to approve Treasurers Report, 2nd by Bob Reid. Central Sibley needs to
be amended to add in the money that they received from GPL. Approved by all.
CPA General Checking: 17,034.32
McLeod Fish and Wildlife: 16,712.74
Central Sibley: 5980.59
Green Isle Chapter: 14,273.11
Central MN Sportsmen Club: 698.00
Grant Account: 23,574.90
Money Market: 22,706.08
CD: 26,492.14
Total: 127,441.88
Old Business:
Chuckar Challenge: We will about 4 Four Wheelers for the event. Will need someone to grill up the meal for the
workers on Sunday. Scott will pull the poles and anything else that we need for the event from the Trailer so Central
Sibley can use the trailer for their Banquet. Joe will contact Locher Bros about getting more blank signs. We will set up
the fields on Friday. Plagues are here already. We have 300 birds ordered for the event, they also have extra if needed.
Banks: Jeff Ehrich did stop in and talked to Green Isle bank but will have to stop back and talk to them.
New Business:
Trailer: They have removed all of the racking and sealed the roof. Will have a rechargeable battery installed so whoever
hooks up it will work.
Wood Duck Houses: We have about 10 wood duck houses that are left but they have the wrong size hole in them. Al
will be changing the locks on the sheds since we have had wood duck houses taken. Joe or Jim Luskey will be talking to
Haggenmiller Lumber about getting some wood cut for the wood duck houses.
Suggestion for a Fundraiser to see about doing a trap shoot and some dog games like we used to do with the fun in the
field day at the Gaylord pow wow grounds.
Jim Luskey turned in a bill for Snow Removal. Al Hahn made a motion to pay half of the bill. We will reimburse him for
half of the bill ($225.00). 2nd by Joel Wentzlaff.
Motion made by Joe Luskey to adjourn the meeting. 2nd by Bob Reid.
Next Meeting June 8th

